
KNOWLEDGE
8rings comfort and improvement and

tends tu personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live hel¬
lt : than others and enjoy life mote, with
less expenditure, by more promptlyadapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquidlaxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup o!' Pigs.

It- excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most, neceptitblo and pleas¬
ant to the taste, the refreshing uud trulytieueficiul properties of a perfect lax¬
ative: effectually cleansing the system,dispelling colds, headaches ami fevers
siiia permanently curing constipation.It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, In cause it nets on the Kid-
ju-ys. Liver and Bowels without weak¬

ening them and it i- perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Pigs is for .-ale by all drug¬gist! in ."hv and 51 bottles,but it is man¬

ufactured by thi' California Pig SyrupCo.only, whose name is printi don every
package, also the name. Syrup of Pigs,And being well informed, you will not
«ecent .-inv substitute il offered.
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What if tho eye. Mirror tu the soul.
OCake good cute of it, If iu trouble see
Dr. Weck, al F. II. Gale's.

, KVeillllV 1. \ eursi ii i, ¦» «Mo Pol lit.
Mi riim r Kiirilinniplwii,

The steamer Northampton, of Old
Jlomiuiou Line, a'ill leave buy Lino
vhurl, Norfolk, every Monday, Wed¬
nesday und Friday evening al 7 p. in.
for Old Toml; returning, leave Did
point nt 10 p. m, Hound trip furo for
Ibis delightful excursion, 50 cuuts.

iiiinii
The Lynchburgs Fatten Their Per¬

centage at Norfolk's Expense.
Foster Pitched a Good Game, but His
Support Was Not of the Kind that
Wins Games. McKenna Twirls

Good and is Splendidly
Supported.

v» 11<.!.«.. (bo Clttba Plar l o-Kav.
I ) in iiinitu in Norfolk,

l'uler»l>iiru at It It-lituoiitt.
l'ori*utoiiil, ai Kuanniid

Simians;; ol ill.' i lull,.
Won I.oa Par Cont.

Kiolimond. t" '.0 .0Sit
l.yuchburg-. 12 Hu 6-:t
Portsmouth. 3'.i :i. .ol:;
Petersburg. :».'. 31 .4*0
ItounoUe. .'10 -iti .391
Norfolk. 23 4'i bSb"

Thern was little joy iu the euuip of
thu Nurfulk rootera last uight, lor thu
"Clams" fell ngaiu, and full hurd.
Vesterday afteruooo was one uf the
kiud to he fouud iu the Torrid /.one.
uud Ihu thermometer ut the Weather
Bureau hail u hard struggle witii itself
to keep from bubbling over with joy
ut thu rapid rmo and the vury high
itltitudu it had attained. Vet. notwith¬
standing this laut a fair number uf en¬
thusiasts were pruxeut nt thu park
whuu Umpire .Mite .ell called "play,"
aud thuy wore rooting fur u victury for
the bouio teum. Hut thu Hill Oity
liuys cavorted around ou thu field with
auap nud vim, and iu narked contrast
tu their uuiiuu.s wun the slow and moas
mod tread uf the much belovod
"Oleosa," sn the kuowing uues, ptittiug
their heads together, caruu to thu uou-

Ii elusion that il thu home boys wou they
would have to get u movo ou tu. tu.
Hut the boys luilud to ginger up aud
the result ia another defeat is cburged
against them, which, iu view uf tho
fact that Hoarioke woo from Ports¬
mouth, puts tuo "Oyatermen" at tbe
tnil eud of tho hat of clubs iu thu
raeo.
Tho bitting of both hides was com-

paratively light, six bits being made
oil MoKeona, the pridt of the 1111 if,
while tho Tobaoeouists woru just u wee
bit uioro successful, securing eight hits
off Foster, who. though from Guorgia,
ia nun her a "Georgia v rncker" or u

"snollygaster," but a piteber of merit
and ability, Tho difference in hits
would uut have made tho differ-
unco iu tbe scoro, but Thorn¬
ton's errors aud McOdttiguu,
n tili»' mau who played second,
lot in enough rims to mako ussuruuee.
doubly sine to tho visitors. Leahy,
who is troubled with an iujured Hager,made tho ouly error charged to t-hc
Lyuobburgs, uud but for his fumble of
McUaiin'a bit und his wild throw to
first tho "Clams" would have heeu
presouied with lido little gOi,ae eggs all
in a row,
Thu feature of the gamo was Mein

tyro's borne ruo hit over centra lield
fouce, Tho same teams play oyuiu this
aftornoou aud Umpire Mitchell will
officiate,

Sou the score:
I.YNCIIIII'Kll. IS»Kt ...

It Ii PO I K II !'.> R
1.1...«.,i, rf.. i i t D.McOann, ts i l oSuilib, ef ii ii v li rvilngan, gb o I 0 l
M<lntvrr,2l).. 8 » :i o MclleitlganJtb e o e SIller<ybkll,3b... 0 o 2 MTalu, lb.0 -.' 1 u
I'liotui'son, If. i l j OlTnornlon, of . o -i aHaiti ii, I I X CIO- r*r, II. u I i u
1! lb, 0 i 12 Oil Olli lower, n v Ii i il
l.eully, *».. n u a lICoio, e..o o :i a
McKinnx, {i i u Poster, p. S o I "

Total.i; s i..hi
SOOHK 1;, 1N.MN..18

,. t 0 0 u
j 0 .0 U 0. I

Summ Aity: Earned Huns.Lyuoh-burg, 1. Home Run.Molntyre. Two
Huso Hits Mclutyre, O'Hagaa uud
Ciotor, Hsse ou Italia.Off Foster, !$,
oil .MeKeuua, 1. Btruok Out Hy Foa
tcj, by McKenna, i'ausoil Hall
llaflort. Wild Pitch- -McKenna. Left
oti Huj-e.Norf.dk, .*>; I.yuehbiirg, Ö.
Stolen üaies- Ferguson uud I'liomp-
soii. Double Piuva- Leahy and Molu-
tyre; McUnnn, MeLicttigan and Tuto.
I mpire.-Mitobell.
I'oriaiiinuili t-ul lip n l.latlets f.auio.

liv Southern Assooiatod Press.
Koanokr, Va., duly 1^..Tho Hoa-

nokes kepi up their winning streak
tbis afternoon iu a very ragged gamewith Portsmouth, The visitors played
iu a very listless way from the begiuuiug und the locals did not put no their
usual game. There were uu features
of interest. Score:

i: ll k
llonnoke ü..2 9 0 4 0 3 1 8 2- IT 18 ::
Portsmouth.l 1 0 0 1 0 0 4 0. 7 10 7

Hattories: l"ry nud Welch; Hraudt,
Hmliuiiti and Child--,
I'ctorebnrg rial in n %%'tili it Irlnuoiul

ltv Southern a»hooi.uu i i*ros.<
Richmond, Vu., July 1>. Richmond

iiinl Petersburg played n verj pretty
gums hero this afternoon, which
abouudi d with brilliant (days and good
stiek work. The looiiia wou l.uuds
down. I hey knocked dames out of the
box in thu Ural inniuirtwhen they piled
up five runs, Packard held thotu down
tu n Bioglo run up tho ninth, whoti tho
(irsl lulling was duplicated, five more
rims btitig ndded, Tuuuehill kept the
iiino bits secured by the "Fanners"
nell e .altered. Score:

li 11 E
llichmoud..C 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 5 11 III 1
V toi-bur^.0 1 0 0 2 U 1 0 0. 4 9 3

Hattenes: Tanoebill and Foster;
.!nines, Packard uud Hronunu.
a few Niiim iii . im vailnnal Came,

'i hu three uow Portsmouth men look
every inch like hail players.

Foster had night assists in tho gamo
yesterday, That ia very clovor lor a

pitober,
It i.s very eoldom tbat Tboruton

drops a fly hall, yet he did that very
thing yesterday.
Munugcrs Wölls and Brady ought to

got oloso together, Thoy could proba¬bly mako a deal tbat would be mutaallybeueuoiul,

MoPartliu und Coto will bo «JllioNorfolk battery this afternoon, and
tbe visitors will probably put in Orth
oud Schaebel.
Tbo report ooiuee from Fynehburg

tbat tbo hotiuvior of some of tbo Ports¬
mouth players ou tho ball bold thoro
was anything but uioe.
The Koanokos aro playing great ball.

Three out of four from Uiohmoud, aud
thoy buvo siartnd in ou tho "Truokers"
as if they would Bknuk them,
"Shorty" Oeier, is certuiuly doingtino work with tho aliok. in Woduoa-

duy's gamo ho had tivo hits aud yoa-torday ho hud a beautiful double.
lit*) 1 players nre too numerous lo

allow any ono or two men to run a
team, Thoy should bo ni'ido to oou-
foroi to tho vuloB govoruiog them or bo
tired.
MoOottigau, from the MeuiphiB

team, formerly of tho Stauuton Ulub,
played second yesterday, Mctiauu
covered abort for Corcoran, who is
nursing an injured log.

(ieorge Kelly has wired Mr. O'Neill
thut be will arrive in the city iu tiuio
to tako part in tho (tame this after
noon, lie Bays he is all O. K. ngniu.
Kully will play left held and Ooior will
gu to right Held.

,1, Delauoy, of Nashua, N. 11.,
Cbarloe II. Cavallu aud IS, .1.
Mungnn, of t'levoluuü, O,, ro-
portod iu Portsmouth yestorduy,
aud loft for Hoauuke on the Norfolk
und Western lust night. J'hoy will be
iu tho game to day. Dolauoy ia a
third liasoiuuu. Cavello. a lott tioidor
and Manguu a firat bagman.

'¦'lit, Miilinuil l.naniKi <;&iiica.
At Cincinnati

II II RCincinnati.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 j i si
Ualtiui ru .. ..' 2 13 0 2 0 1s !u 13 :i

Mutterlos: Dnryer, Foreman aud
Yniighan; Holler uud Clurke.
At Pittsburg

U II V.
Pittsbur,; .....8 5 4 i 1 II' \.I J& 1rinladelpW .0 0 0 2 u 0 K n- 0 H

Batteries- llnwloy and Sugdeu; Car-
sey, Lampe, Cletueuts and (irady.
At Chicugo.

Ii 11 K
Chicago.0 2 0 0 u 0 0 0 0- 2 .". 2fioitou.o l o l o u o o o. l o

Batteries: Griffith and Kiltridge;Niohols uud Cuii/.el.
At Olevelaud.

Olevelnud. . ..8 0000400 .\.12 IS 8llruohlvu ..... 23000000 0 I ii 1
Butteries: Walhico aud /.immer;Gumbert, Stein und Grim,
At Louisville-

it ti r.t.onisvil e.... .2 0 ll 1 0 :t ii il 0. 6 I: 3New tori,.. i;u 0 ;i 0 ii (i 1 x. lo I 'JBatteries: Inks aud Warner; llusiu
and Furrcll,
No games scheduled to day between

St. Fume aud Washington.
DRAMULL I ON.

A small boy mimed Floyd Hurton, ofReservoir avenue, had ouo of his toes
budiy hurt by a trutu at tno Huston
wharf.
Mr. John iiuynesaud lady, of Fast

Frutnblutuii avenue, aro at home ngaiu
irom their visit to Now York, Bustuu

i und other points North,
A gentlomuu suggests that tho atten¬

tion oi parouts in the vicinity ot Brum-
blutou btntion bo culled lo thu groutdanger to which their children are
daily exposed, as they spend hours
playing on the rail where cars are
stuudiug or moving most of tiio time.Tako warning. Tlmro is dangor and
trouble without more care.

St. Peter's P. F. Church and Sun
day school buvo thuir pionicoxcursiuu
to Ocean View to day.Messrs. J, F. and E. \V. dames nro
making hue, progress in iuymg a drum
oi IU0U feet from tbo now school build¬
ing down Corprew nvuuue.

Air. Xhomasand Mrs.Fauuie Walker,oi 423 Corprew aveuue, losl by deathyesterduy morning ut .! o'clock their
little bal e, it will be interred iu Flm-
wood to day ut Id a, in.

there was uu uxeurmou to OceanView yesterday by members ana Sundav scbool ol Christian Memorial l'eui-
plu.
MoKendree bad a nice lawn partyla.d night under the auspices ut theFailles' Enterprise Sooiety,

ATLANTIC CITY.
Mise Eva Donnelly, an accomplished

young lady of Kicbmond, Va,, is visit¬
ing friends and relatives tu the city.Miss FlUe Rausford, ol Oolley ava
nne, who was spending some timo tuRichmond, bus roturued.
The streets of Sixth Ward lookeduluios; deserted yesterday, so manyhundreds of citizens, young und old,hud gone ou tho excursion t.i James-

towu (elan I, It was like a towa moviugaway, as tbo throe oburubea, LektesMemorial, Colley Memorial und Cen¬tral Avenuo liaptist, took their docks
aboerd tho i'ocahoutus to spond thu
day in rest aud recreation fur awayfrom homo aud the every day soenu.s
of activity and business. When tho
snip hud passed out of the Elizabeth
uiiu loll tho crowded streets nnd lultysteeples uf Norfolk now lust to view
anil next passed old Poiut, Uauiptonund Newport News, city euros wero lelt
todtift uway ou tho waves and thu
pare uir in refreshing broo/.es fanned
tbe nerves intoaweot composure. What
invigoratioa this ride up thu river im¬
parts'
When one muees ou centuries agoand thu scenes history come vivid

before tbo vision, tho genius of on-
cbautmeut cupturcs the mind,and tburo
is mysterious cotuiuuuion of spirits of
bygone ages with tho spirits of thu
presuut. Ibe thoughts of more thau
two centuries ago revivo aud tbu
thought that auiiniites ouergi/.us thu
Western world to day is conspicuousiu tho genius ol prugress that, nko an
angel ot sweeping wing, gives a music
touch to all the cardinal points of uur
republic nud outbruuus the (ioddeas of
Liberty iu our laud. What important
lossuiiB may bu lam nod en this vim ago
to Jamestown. All enjoyed themselves
in a high degreo and will always bail
with pleasure tue promise of an exeat
sioa to Jamestown,

B'S COLLOSSAL TR
CONTINUATION OF GRAND

Children's Suits.

Never such wonders be
fore.CHILDREN'S Noli
B\ SU ITS, every conceiva¬
ble shade and design in dressydurable materials- hold on
to your $2250 and $2.75-
( 1 rc.it Challenge Sale offers
you pick and choice
at.

Prices pinned t<> the hot-
t m-< 1I ILDREN'S BLUE
and MIXED CHEVIOT
SUITS, marvels oi elegance
and reliability -were start¬
ling values at $ ; and $4.
practically givfen you at the
Stupendous Chal
lenge price.

Prices lost to sight. Boys'
FINE REEBER SUITS.
ashionably made bv the best

tailors, excellent and durable
world-challenging $t gar¬
ments miraculously slaugh¬tered bciOW COSt
for.

GREAT TIME AT THE HUB a time
of unceasing selling ol goods.of count¬

less crowds ol busv. astounded buyers a time ol
the grandest and most phenomenal bargains ever
put lorth belore the Noifolk public. That's the
crowning record of this great event. This RE¬
MARKABLE PR ICE-C I I ALLENGE SALE
is unfolding a vast array ol fashionable garments
and new. choice Furnishings every article an un-
derpriced marvel that overshadows all buying pos¬sibilities evci conceived or imagined. And one
of the grandest offerings among tue phenomenal
CHALLENGE-WONDERS are those

M
-11n U

I

The famo of which Iiob spread liko "wildfire".bringing each
day greater multitudes ol Clothing consumer* than the day before.
All recognize the worth, style and durability of those regular SIS
gurmetua--all see their correct tniloriug .faultloia finish nud por-
fect tit und are transfixed with auia/.euieut at THE IIÜB'H nerve
and audacity in naming a Challenge Priee ST.nil that defies tbo
world to equal. Kvorytuiug TBE HI¦ IJ offers is n direct Chal¬
lenge to competition.each and every article is uudersold ONE-
THIRD ami ONE-HALF below tho prioes of otbor6~and the
moat strenuous enorts ol competition are powcrluas to beatTUK
HUB'ri offerings.

MEN'S PAINTS.

Better than a gold mine.
MEN'S DURABLEPANTS. Sweet. Orr & Co.'s
most reliable make, neat
patterns, seasonable eoloi'N.¦
thank your stars THEHUB'S cuts 'em from $1,50.to the unrqualcd, unsur«
passable Challenge Q (7nPrice. 0<Lc

Like finding dollars.
MEN'S CHOICE CASSI«MERE PANTS, cut in ap-proved style, nobbv designs,made 01 splendid materials.
no use lor others to ask
$2.50 . you'll pay THE
HUB'S great cut

Moncv in vour pocket.MEN'S STRIPED PANTS
.latest thing out, attractive
light and dark shades- givethose $5 prices the ¦.go-by"all von want of those won-
(irons Challengebargains for.

SOVAND 2o@ JVKATJNT STREET .

I'II Ii 11 < Ii 11 "in Ka¬ il.
Tu« Southern States,.The JulyDumber is to bautl with umuy interest¬

ing articles connected with aud relat¬
ing to tiiu development <if the .Suutli.
l'ltiiliHlit'il by Hi'- Manufacturers' Re-
curd Publisbii g Company, Baltimore,Mtl. Price 15 u< nts.
Lmt.r. Mi n ami Wmir.v..Tbo .inlynumber im interesting, The spooialfeatnres embrace 'Iho Baby Ships;""Little Lizzie May Bond;" "A Familyoi Tigers," umi "The IlikI ol Washing¬ton's Century. Price 1(> i-ents. Pub

lisbed by Alpha I'ubliohiug Company,Bostou, Mass,
Bai:v Land, "The Shepherd Dugami tin.- Fourth ol July" uro the fea¬

tures iif this, the baby's own magazine.Price -"> cents, i'uhlishtd by AlphaPublishing Comps ly, Boston, .Muse,
an Tilt! A nena,. 1 lie July number of
Ibis monthly is to and from the Arena
Publishing Company, Bostou, Muss.
The contents ombrace many important
articles. Among them are "Hudson's
Duality of Mini Disproved, "The
Spanish Peninsula Creature of Sir
Thomas Moore,' "Consent Legislation," "Wendell Iiillipe, a Character
Study," "Napoleon, a Sketch with a
Purpose," "Representative Women on
Vital Social Problems," "A BhiplMan-ufaotured to Order,' und "Life's Study
as Told by Ihe Hand." Price. GO cents.

Verv i iu. ii ;ii I.iiikIvu Uucii iimmiy.
Direct importation. This article bus

no equal for family und rncdiciual pur¬
poses, especially at the present season
when hotvoi troubles are so prevalent,Physicians prescribe it in their praotioe with perfect reliance us to Its ageund purity. Puro port wine from'
Oporto, Portugal, obtained direct with
special reference to its efficacy in simi¬
lar derangements of iho system. The
Block of liquors, wines, coidinls, chum
puigne, otc , at Burrows' Drug Store,
cannot bo surpassed, if equalled, by
any establishment in the couutry,
A light weight overcoat is a necessityat the sottsbore und mountains. Our

"Covert" overcoat ib just the coat you

's lir Hnli nii ViUorniiii
Nollvolk, Va. July 18, 1896.

Editor of tlio Virginian
um iu receipt of tlie Galveston,

'l'ei., Newa, containing au article
showing tiiut the old Mcxioau vote of
that gicut Sinti! hud at lust discovered
tho necessity of organization. They
formed u Stale I'moii with thirty-sixenrolled members. One association I
orgaui/.ed herein 1874, with Itev, P.
15, Peterson ilieutenuut First Virgiuiallegimeut, Caut, Voting) as president,
with a roll of members, all of whoiu
have bean expended "as nseless atoms
of space" except Heven in Norfolk, Vn,,
and about live in Portsmouth. The
climate must he healthier out there
than Ik re.
Wo all got the mggaidly tiittmico of

88 per mouth, us u service pension,
with no arrears, und the poor widows
gut likewise, Wi.at mnnittoeuoe ?
Consequently, the glory of that "si.ir-
mish," the Alexicsu war, to which the
opponents ot thut nur "weloomed us
with hospitable bunds to bloodygraves.aud that our bones might bloaoh
white on its souus." (Frotn Oorwiu'e
speech, Senator from Ohio, in the
Senate IS4G.) Why is it that we are
now neglected? Qnien Sabro.

(iel u cheap edition of that war, i( it
has not uuno out of print, "or cou-
sigmnoul to the mnsty records of the
basement," and let our rising guiieru-lion Know there wns such tin epoch m
mr history. Then wo only hud twenty-
six Mutes, now we liavo forty four und
two on the tapis, anil free territory to
invite best immigration of "a heartyand vigorous yeomanry" to make use¬
ful citizens, 'l hut would almost de¬
populate Europe und build for us a
country on liberty's broad base thut
would ho the admiration of the univer¬
sal world. Scoot,

Excursionists and visitors to Norfolk
should not fail to cull at Murray'*, No.
51 lioanoke avenue, for one of his tine
diunors. Fish and soft crabs and thebest the markot alVords. jy3-lm

Dr. N. Jaokson, Homoeopatbiet.Oflioe, Moritz building; HesiQenoo, Ho-
tt)l Ii off olli; phone, 'itiii. Jy7 QOdtf

Annual Moonlight Excursion
10 OLD P0IN1 AM CMS.

ON STEAMER I'OCAHONTAS.
Bentflt Ue Ulfln, < uiupaiiy "A," Fourth Regt-

iiicnl, Virginia Volu altert,
MONDAY EVENING, JULY 15th 1895.
£tr*mti »I li-:i»e Clyde whar' : 15p ui port*,niuutb, ui 7:9m i> in, anil Uottan tloamer't«iiaii, ":i6 |i in. Iteluriilng, will leave Old l-olnlui in 1. |. in Ittfn 1ihui< ui, ut 1 j prieea. Tickets,bo renn. i'hüJreu,'.' eentt,
I bo above excarttuS ha- been IVitt (toned until

Friday Evening, July 19, 1895.

MOSOUITOES i!!D MOTHS
Arc Instantly Killed

All lit ugKiaiB or fioui ibe
NATIONAL riOIJCl i iN. COMPANY,

A borne lurked II. 8. Shnfer, of tho
I-'rtoinyer House, Mnldlehiirg, N. Y,,
ou tho knee, wkicli laid him up in bed
und caused the knue joint to boeomo
alii)'. A frieud ruoomrxiep.iud hint to
use Chanibtirluiu's l'aiu Halm, which
be did, und in two days was ublo to be
around. Mr. Slmfer has rocommeudod
it to many others and says it is ex-
oollent for any kind of n bruise or
sprain. This same romedy is also
famous for its eures of rheumatism,For sale by ull druggists.
.SVOCIUI Min »Iiis It eel., Wrlflbfa,

1911 Haiti Blraef*
Kmbroiderios/wash dress goods and

silks. Tor out prico list, see last Suo
day's Viboihi.an._

Iced Tea at Mae's, lee Oream at

yl-t.i

No, 9CFiftb avenue, Now York,

Mao's,

The Leading Pleasure Resort.
Theatrical
Performance

EVERY WEEK DAY at 4 and 8 P. M.

P V 0 £ M C A"d lier m*u C'B Jb I il£ PIL Company,
1 Including tha AERIAL Ql KEN,

miSS miLUE TUBNOUR
In her Lariug High Trapeat Act.

Mr. Edward Browning,
ComeJiui, YocAlut uud I nucer,

CYRENE,
lit New I)nu -('S und her wcrl ij reuowne

BWlMälNti WIUE ACT.

Many New Features 1

New Electric Cars in Operation

FARE oo^'W 10 GENTS
LAUNDRY.

The Umloraigueu have opened a lauud'y at
104 (Irani). etreat, where «U work left wiiit
them Wilt receive careful uud pvo'.nuj) «aJM»
tlon. LADIES' WORK WILL, llStSÄlfll8PEUIAL OARB.

_H. w. LEE, 1Ü4 Grauuy SJ*


